Inhibitory effect of the bovine conceptus on lymphocyte stimulation.
Experiments were conducted to determine whether the preimplantation bovine conceptus produces an immunosuppressant as measured by the inhibition of lectin-induced incorporation of thymidine into lymphocytes. The results of the experiments clearly indicated that media from cultured 18-d-old embryos inhibited lectin-induced incorporation of thymidine into bovine lymphocytes. The inhibitory substance was not produced by heat-killed cells from the conceptus, was not toxic to lymphocytes, was not lectin-specific, but did act in a partially reversible manner. The inhibitor had no apparent effect on porcine lymphocytes, a moderate effect on ovine lymphocytes and a potent effect on bovine lymphocytes. The substance appeared to have a molecular weight of between 500 and 10,000 and was ether insoluble and heat stable. The possible chemical nature of the inhibitor and its potential effect on survival of the preimplantation conceptus are discussed.